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Absolutely Pure.
I'll la powder never vanes. A msrvel of puritv

trongih and wholesomeness. Moie economical
Uian the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition witli the multitude of low text, short

ef jilt alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Baking Fowdsb Co. lOti Wall St.,
Sew fork.

'.IWOUND OXYGEN
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DRLHABGAN & 6ATGHBLL

itMCE in F.agU Block, 68 .9I St.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection
ivlta medicated ISalsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vt.l Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpare or impoverished blood.
It cures Rheumatism when everything else

falls. !

Asheville, N. C, January 1SS8.

"Injustice to all similarly afflicted with our-
selves as well as to Drs. Ilargan fc Gatcbell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My i(e has suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
until lal November when ' w.as uuabV to ail
up. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of tleeh The best physicians of Poultuey, Ver-
mont, advised an inimt diatc depart' re South.
We reached ABheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Harlan and
liatchcll, inhaling Compound Gxvgen and Bal-
aam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly irom
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises hss. night sweats ceased;
no pain auywheie, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains v. ith little fatigue and lias gained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. A for
myself I am delighted to state that I Improved
rapiily from the first treatment cud am nearly
well.

I have suffered for E8 years almost beyo 0
endurance with the worst loim o! 1'iles.

I bad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment hss been gent e and a'r.nst painless
t till has edecttd a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. frMlTd.

Mr. and Mr-- . Smith arc living in town Mtl can
verify and add to tht above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Cxygen, mid

ihip it to all piitts of the country, even to the
Pacifi ! Coait. We send apparatus and chemicals
tljt two months for tl'i. This is as valuable

ollice .rcatmeut.
I'lit wonderful curative results obtained with

n:- -' is astonishing even to us.
53. ju tcith to learn more of litis treatment, and our
i in the cmcof Clinmic itufCMH, icriie or colt

tf book exvlaimng treatment free.
DKfs. HAD9N & GATCHELL,

u am Street, Asheville, N C
i'l

One Price Store.
A larpe and very attractive line oJ

MenV. Boys'. and Children's Suits rang
ing from low priced gcods to something
very nne.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples tow ready for inspection.

All-Wo- Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vaeiety, also batines.rer-cales- ,

Press Ginghams, Lawns, Prints,&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha-dame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes

t'arpt ts, A.--t Squares, Smyrna Rugs,
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan liros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, tuifs s and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated ''i2.50"
and "2.f for men, and a tiuii-la- r

grade for boys.l

Derby Hats, f'iik Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer laU

Wool and G:uz.-- Underwoar, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
teachings, ScarfF, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, and Fane, Goods and
Buaallwareg generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans,
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goods--

Cassltnerec, Coatings. Tweeds, Ken-tack- y

Jeans, Domesticf, &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
Nob. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue. ,

,mar23dtf

Wow Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cotage homes in
the city. 7 rooms, handFomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pore water under shelter, stable, car-

riage, coal and wood bouses all complete,
In one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Cinzrcc
office.

We are receiving daily onr new goods,
Come and look ! No trouble to show
them. ' Bacvakd & Blakton

purtaina and Certain Goods a large
"ftock and No. 1 value".

itepunatiues v .

TICK MAIXY CITIZEN
Will be publisned everv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) r.t the following rates
itncily cash :
One Year . $6 00
Six Months 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " . . .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

I.AItGKlt DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IX WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.

Send your Job IVork of all hinds to Ike
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and viith dispatch.

Arrival nnl Departure of Passenger
Trains.

kai.isbfb.y Arrive 6:08 p. ni.- - leaves tor Mor
ristown at 5:18 p. m

Tennkkskb Arrives at 1.25 p.m., and leaves at
1:15 p m. Airives at i):41 p m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg at 9:19 p. m.

s rARTANBi'Ro Arrives at 8 a. m.; leaves lor
Jlorristown at 8:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves As heville at S:1d a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waynksvii.i.e Leaves Askeville at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives at 4:50 t. m

LOCAL. ITEMS.

?Ir. 0. . Graham is in St. Louis.
N. Boruc!i, E-- q , of New York, is

at Ihe Swarmanoa.
Hon. I. N. Ebl s of Madison, was

in tin; city yesterday.
Mr. C. D. Bowers, of Franklin,

was m Knoxville yesterday.
Miij. John EvaiiS Brown and

Mi.-sc-s Brown are in Bileil).
Capt. B. A. Xewlami is out again

alter a very s. vt-r- e attack of pneu-m.iiii- j.

W. Yiincu Brown. Esq, of Cimii-biTi- y,

N. '., whs in '.!i; cilv r

terday.
;irrests have been

made by the police of the citv since
April 1st.

Several transfers ot real estate
were recorded in the Clerk's office
yesterday.

5r J. B. IK iisley, of Marshall, is
in ihe city Hi is registered at the
Ciraiul Central.

J. H. Wihis and d.iuhti'r, of

Greenville, Tenu , are at
tl;e Grand Central.

Delinquent payers of water rents,
are finding the bupply cm off, by
order of the city count il.

Thos. C. Teek, Baltimore, and Ed.
II. Norijlinger, of New York, are
guests fit llie Swnnanca. t

V. J. Hicks, Esq., superintendent
of the State penitentiary, was regis-
tered at the Swannanoa Ja-t- t night.

The clothint store of Max Marcus
on Patton Avenue, will tie furnished
with arc t lectnc lights .n a few
days.

The Ashevilie lee and Coal Co,
have an elegantly aiuted new
sign, at their ollice, in the Barnard
buildir g.

The ladies of our bisters ol Mercy
will pioiiably remove iheir school
fi'um Hickory to tiii.s citv about
July 1st.

Willow street has become almost
impassable. Cannot something be
done to give pedestrians a pass-wa- y

on this street?
The prohibition qutstion. street

tailway question and political ques-
tion will serve to keen Asheville
fully nlive all summer.

The Till family gaye a matinee
performance for the of the
students of the A. F. C, yesterday
afternoon. The performance was
heartily enjoyed, and encores were
frequent. The company were in
good shape, and the musical rocks
gave more music than ever.

Baron Lyman of Tahkeeostee,
has returned to the city, after a
pleasant sojourn with his family in
Richmond. We have missed the
Baron, and welcome him back. He
is the man to consult about our
town improvements and our county
roads. Mrs. Lyman and the little
Baron are expected home this week.

An Assignment.
Messrs-- . A. II. Stockton & Son,

dealers in general merchandise, in
this city, yesterday made an assign-
ment to Mr. W. II VVbitson for ben-
efit of creditors. We were unable
to learn the amount of liabilities
and assets.

Mayor's Court.
His Honor had a pretty full court

yesterd iy morning, having seven
cases of drunk and disordtrly before
him. The fines levied amounted to
$27 2-l- So far, April has been the
most remunerative month of the
near year, although the number
of arrests have been less.

The Inferior Court.
The next term of Buncombe infe-

rior court, to be held in this city on
the fourth Monday in this monlh,
will be the largest ever held in the
county. The jail contains about
twenty prisoners, whose cases will
be passed upon at this term.

Hew ClooOsac Law's.
We are now ready for the Spring trade

in all lines of Crockery and Glass, and
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotel and boarding bouses
should get onr prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Knives
we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. H. Law,

57 & 69 S. Main street

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or
bulk, whole and ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic rises, at Camichael'

Moseley-Summe- y.

At the Presbyterian Church this
afternoon, by Rev. Geo. Summey
Mr. Charles A. Moseley will be
united in marriage to Miss Sue
Summey. The fceremony will be
performed at 7:3.0 o'clock.

Special Meeting.
A special meeting ol the city

council will be held at the city hall
at 7:30 o'clock, for the

purpose ot taking definite action
relative to the proposed street rail"
way question. Messrs. Carter,
Rawls and others will be on hand
to look after the interests of their
dummy line, while Capt. Atkinson
will urge the adoption ot a general
system. The meeting promises' to
be an interesting one. .

The Half is Greater Than the
"Whole.

We are informed that Mr. Rich
mond Pearson has ordered a survey
of the southern pert of Richmond
Park wir.h a view of cutting it into
lots of thirty acres each and putting
the same on the market. Mr. Pear
son had the singular experience last
spring ot selling one half of his
land around the old depot and of
finding that the one-ha- lf reserved is
now worth more than the entire
boundary was worth 12 months
ago. He may have a similar ex-
perience with the Richmond Hilt
property.

It in certainly very valuable prop-
erty, and we are sure Mr. Pearson
will not hold this property long be-

fore it will be taken by parties who
can appreciate a really line situa-
tion for an elegant home. We hope
to see soon every lot he will stll
occupied hy a handsome resilience.
The property is worthy of it, in nil
respects.

Haywood Republicans Appoint Del-
egates.

The Haywood county Republi-
cans held a convention at Waynes-vil'- e

yesterday to appoint delegates
to the State and Congressional con-

ventions.
Solicitor J. M. Moody was chair-ni'ii- i,

Henry Ciay Shook, Esq., wse
secretary. J. Wiley Shook and J.
Pink Ilerren chosen delegates to the
Stale convention with instructions
to vote for Charlie Price for Gov
emor,J. Monroe Moody lor Attorney
General, and J. Gillespie Blaine for
President. H. Clay Shook and A.
Haywood Moore chosen eielegatc--s to
the Congressional convention. They
were not instructed to vote for Mr.
Pritchard, Mr. Ewart, Mr. W. Henry
Malone, Mr. Tobe Axley, Col. Lusk,
or Hon. A. H. Jones, or Gen. Jake
Bowman, or any ether of the shin-
ing lights of the '"old brigade." The
whyness of this thUsness will soon
appear, pessibly in the presence of
"another Richmond" in the field
befoie whom the old guard will
bow down and worship. Fool who
with yer painted mult?

The Station House on Kire.
Late Monday night, Capt. Wad-dt- ll

and Mr. John Penland, while
talking on north con it squar.-- , dis-

covered that a fire was burning in
one of the cells of the station house,
in which were confined at the time
three prisoners, W. R. Earwood,
Pink Earwood and a man named
Prater. The parties had been lock-

ed up early in the night for being
drunk and disorderly, and as it
happened they were not searched
before being locked up. The chief
and his assistant ran with all speed
to the place, and upon opening the
cell door discovered a fire, built up
on the floor in the middle of the
room, and burning finely. Penland
rushed down stairs and brought
water with which to extinguish the
fire, while the chief held guard over
the prisoners. Finally the fire was
put out, and the prisoners were
searched. A bundle of matches and
three pocket knive were taken fiom
their persons, and they wre then
put in the cage. It seems that they
had started a fired before, but po-
liceman Rowan had put it out.
Yesterday morning, when tried in
the Mayor's court, Prator stated
that he had only made up the fire
to keep one of the Earwood'a from
freezing, and had no idea of setting
the station house on fire. His Honor
fined him S7.25, and the case will
be sent to the grand jury of the In-
ferior court for investigation. Had
the fire burned a little longer, there
is no doubt but that serious damage
would have been done, for there
was no water in the ceP with which
to have put out the fire, and the
three prisoners would have been
badly scorched, to say the least, be-

fore assistance could have reached
them.

Come o the Auction
To-da- y of choice lots on Haywood,

Hill and Buttrick streets. 3 p. m sharp,
dlt

Kolid Silver
and best quadruple plated goods in large
variety anu an new aesigns, aiso newest
styles of Silver Jcweleiy, at Law's,
opposite post office. d3t

Prescriptions compounded with care
and accuracy at Pelham's Drugstore.
Special attention given to the prescrip-
tion department. None but puro drugs
and best chemicals employed,

W. E. Pelhm,
43 S. Main street.

Wayneaville Coarler.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Frank M. Vancil, Editor.
dtf Waynesviile, N. C.

Landreth'a Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Lundreth's Fresh Garden Seeds and

Onion Sets at Pelham's Drug Store.

NEWTON HEARD PROM

In Connection with the GraHam Rob-

bery More Goods Recovered.

Detective Deaver, of this city, yes-

terday received a letter from the
.jhief of police of Newton, convey-

ing the information that he bed re- -

covered a considerable quantity of

the stolen goodd of Q?E. Graham &

Co., of this city. The goods recov-
ered consist of handkerchiefs, ho-sie- ry,

jewelry, etc. These goods
bad been peddled out among peo-

ple ia the county, who voluntarily
brought them in lo the "Newton ofi

The missing box of china is about
to "prove tod much for the sagacious
chief of the Pinion agency. He
hasn't given up all hope of recov
ery, however, and maintains that it
"will turn up." He told us that if
it was returned voluntarily the par-
ty so returning it would not be
prosecuted. All he wants is the
china. Tf it was not returned, then
every effort would be made to ferret
out the thief and his conviction
would be certain.

Agents of the Pinion agency are
steadily at work in Catawba, Rowaa
and Lenoir, and every clue is being
followed up slowly and surely.
When the haul is made several par-
ties, hitherto unheard of in the
crime will have to face the music
and the courts.

The Newton officer also stated in
his letter that the county was flood-
ed with the stolen goods, and jut
so soon as he had gathered in what
he knew to be out, a shipment
would be made. Handkerchiefs
and hosiery seem to have been the
chief articles peddled by the part-
ies, and this cannot be accounted
for, except that they were lighter
and more convenient to carry.

The los3 to Messrs. Graham it Co.
will be considerablv more than was
at first imagined. How long the
stealing had been going on cannot
be definitely ascertained, anel the
fact that a key h:s been missing for
some time, indicates that parties
outside of Bost are connected with
the affair.

Cross anil AVhite Reach Raleigh.
As stated in yesterday's Citizes

Cross and White reached Raleigh
Monday morning. Both appeared to
be quite broken up. White that
morning cried a good deal. He told
friends who visited him that he had
not lost his religion. . He was told
That his Snutiay-'schb- ol elasff had
prayed 'for him last Sunday. He
seems to he very nearly overcome by
his position.

Cross spoke rather boldly. He ap-
pears to have suffered from great
mental trouble. He intimated that
when he was put on the stand in the
regular trial of this case he would
make some startling revelations. He
said further that some people
here were by uo means pleased to see
White and himself back in Raleigh.
He declared that the bank was broken
all to pieces when he went in as its
president, and that the people knew
it was broken. He said that at the
proper time all this would be shown
and a great deal more. He declares
that everything that he and White
said they would prove by the bank's
books.

Efforts were made this morning to
secure bail bonds for both prisoners.
Judge Shipp last Saturday night, be-

fore the Wake Superior' Court ad-

journed, fixed their bonds at $15,000
each. They were remanded to jail
for trial at the July term of the Crim-
inal Court. Bail was not secured for
them only $4,000 could be raised
for White and none for Cross, and
the plan of securing bail was aban-tlone- d

for the present at least.
For their families there in great

sympathy, but for them very little
appears. The prisoners say that
while at Greensboro, they debated
the question of returning to Raleigh.
They also stated that they would have
returned to Raleigh even if not arres-
ted. The statement that they were
drunk while in Canada is denied, as
the officers who made the arrest, say
that they did not look like men who
had been drinking heavily. ' Chief-o- f
Police Heartt and Special Officer
Rogers say that they had no trouble
in bringing Cross and White from
Canada; They were not hand-cuffe- d

and gave no more trouble than two
children would have done.

The prisoners made the compromise
themselves by agreeing to come here
and save the trouble of delay of go-

ing through the forms of extradition.
It is precisely as if they were extradi-
ted, however, as of course they could
have been for the forgery. Monday
afternoon both men were in worse
mental condition than they were in
the morning, and both cried. No re-

porters were admitted to the jail. It
was stated that the prisoners would
not say anything until the trial in
Julv.

Carmlehael'B Choice Colocrne,
Fragrant and lasting, put np in quarts,

pints and half-pint- manufactured only
by - W. C. Carmichael,

dtf 20 S. Main street.

Pelham's Pectoral Syrup.
Cures Whooping Cough, Coughs, Cold,

Bronchitis, Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments of the bronchial tubes
by whatever name called. This is uni-
versal testimony. Prejudice can avail
nothing as the people cannot be deceived.
Pelham's Pectoral is no nostrum. It is
recommended after full trial by reputa-
ble people and is prepared by a respon-
sible Druggist 25 cents a bottle, at
Pelham's Drug store.

Lacdreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's
Visitors should note the fact that

Alexander Hotel, 10- - miles North ot
Asheville, on the Wattern North Caro-
lina Railroad and French Broad River,
is one of the most desirable places in
this vicinity,. JtM. Johnson, Proprie-
tor, Alexander's, N. C. tf

Z Tobacco Market.
Tobacco breaks yesterday were

had at all the warehouses. The
Farmer's sold forty-fiv- hundred
pounds at fair prices, while '.he
Buncombe and Banner did not fall
far behind in the number of pounds.
Tfie market was firm and demand
good. The season will close between
the first and fifteenth of May.

, 'f A Just Bill.
Mr. Cox, of New York, hag introi

duced into Congress a bill to divide
into six classes the employees in the
railway mail service, and fix thesal-a,ry)- f

each class, which is a just bill
and ought to pass. The work done
bv- - i(ae mail agents referred to is
m l laborious, and this bill js. bpU111118 for the French i

ajSs recognition of their laudrT18081 oir tne calendar."
YY e hope it will pass.

The Goldsboro "Argus."
This excellent democratic pper

has entered upon its fourth volume.
The anniversary edition was hand-
somely gotten up and replete with
interesting descriptive reading mat-
ter relative to the live town in which
it is published. The Argus is ably
ami fearlessly edited, and its battles
for the Democracy have been
boldly fought. Long may the Ar-jr- uj'

hundred eyes guard the peo-
ple's rights.

Revi George Summey.
This gentleman will lecture at

tha Presbyterian Church, this after- -

noon at 4:30 o'clock, filling Mr.
Bryan's regular engagement. Mr.
Summey is a son of 'Squire A. T.
Summey, ot this city, and is
pastor uf the Presbyterian church
of Chester, S. C. He arrived in the
city yesterday evening, and will
officiate at the marriage ceremony

ht at the Presbyterian church.
A Lively Hunt A AVhat-Is-- It Killed.

Yesterday Messrs. Holby and
Slagle went up French Broad river
gunning for wild duck, numbers of
which are said to have made their
appearance on our waters recently.
About the mouth of the Swannanoa
a largn, fine-look- ing bird, about the
size of a gooss, attracted attention
and a shot, whereupon it suddenly
sought comfort and piotection be-

neath the silvery waves It arose
on the oppo ite shore, and was soon
followed by the party and other
shots. Dive3 011 the part of the
bird,. and shots on the part of the
gunners followed the course
of slrea'm ' and 'each oth
er in quick succession, until
a uoint just above Pearson's
bridge was reached, when a well di-

rected or more effective shot brought
down the gallant bird, and ended
his life. He was brought into the
city and attracted much attention.
Some said it v;:s a Loon ; others a
Brant, and others, they didn't know
what ; but all agreed it was a very
beautiful bird. It had a large black
head, finely speckled back, white
breast, small dark wings, and legs
on its back. It i.-- evidently a stran-
ger in a strange land, and "they
took him in."

Real Estate Sales Yesterday.
Yesterday a number of people as-

sembled in West Ashevilie, notwith-
standing inclement weather to at
tend thos tie of city lots offered

Watson anel Farinhoh, and
Jesse x. Starnes, respectiyely. Mr.
J. J. Hill was on hand as auction-
eer, which was enough of itself to
have drawn a crowd.

Mr. Starnes' lots were on Hay-
wood, Hill and Buttrick streets, and
sold as follows.- -

No. 1 To M. B. Roberts, $995
997

3 : Natt Atkinson, 400
4 " 365
5 " John Hart, 355
(5 " Frank duaaner, 700
7 " T. R Yeatman, 255
8 - 375
9 u Rev. C. O. Jones, 225

10 41 Dr. Queen, 200
11 " John Hart, 305
12 " M. B. Roberts, 500
23'- - Frank Sumner, 221

Messrs. Watson & Farinholt ves-terd- ay

morning sold the valuable
Hall and .Buttrick property on Pat-
ton Avenue, to the following parties
at the. following prices :

Lot 1 To Dr. J. A. Watson, $710
" 2 " W. W. Carroll. 640
" 3 " P. A. Lance, 550

House and lot to G. W. Justice, 1525
L )t 5 To G. W. Justice, 310
" 0 " squire Green, 280
4. U lJ 200
i( g u II .1 400

S" 9-- " G. W. Justice, 250
0 " Root. Finley, 395

k ; a iI y 395
There were twenty four lots in all

sold by Mr. Hill, the largest num- -

ber sold in one day in two years,
and all brought very good prices.
Asheville real estate is still advan-
cing.

The property was auctioneered by
J. J. Hill & Son and brought full
market value.

Snddca Cbanares.
The changes-i- the season from Winter

to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment. If yon contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy. Pelham's Pectoral Syrup for 25
cents a bottle is a certain specific for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Ac Beware of coun-
terfeits. W. E. Pelham,

dtf Pharmacist.

Landreth'a Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Fresh new line of Carpets just receiv-

ed at W. B. Williamson A Co's-j-

dtf
Landreth'a Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Art 9 juares, Rugs, and fresh Mattings,
iu , - at vv. ts. WILLIAMSON a UO'S.

CONGRESSIONAL..

THE SKNATK.

Washington, D. C, April 9
Among the petitions and memorials
presented was one from the pub- -

lishers and others ot New York for
the passage of the bill for the Lsue
of fractional currency, ten, fifteen
and twenty five cents.

Mr. Payne, from the committee
on foreign relations, reported a joint
resolution accepting the invitation
of the Belgian government to partic-
ipate in the international exhibi-
tion at Brussels and appropriating
$30,000 for that pui pose. Passed.

Mr. George from the judiciary
committee reported back (adversely)
a bill to extend the time for the

spoliations.

A conference report on th: house
joint resolution for the purchase. of
lands necessary for locks and dams
in the Cumberland liver was pre-
sented and agreed t.

Mr. Morrill gave notice that he
would on Wednesday ncx' address
the senate on the President's annud
message; and Mr. Coke gave a like
notice for Thursday.

Among the bilk intr duced and
referred were the following:

By Mr. Allison, by request, for
the establishment of a permanent
court of arbitration between the
United States, Great Britain and
France.

By Mr. Chandler, for the comple-
tion of the direct lax of 1S61. The
bill revives and re-en- acls tho;e sec-

tions of the act of 1S61, imposing a
direct tax ot SO,UUO,UOO and pro-
vides for the collection of all unpaid
balances with five per cent, interest
thereon. The States to hive the
privilege of assuming iheir quotas,
less 15 per cer t, deductim ; other-
wise the tax is to ho collected from
laud or individuals as provided in
the original act.

The unfi.iishetl business was ta-
ken up, being the bill to provide for
the admission of the State of Dako
ta ir. to the Union and for the organ-
ization of the territor- - of Lincoln.
Ti.e substitute reported from the
committee on territories to the orig-
inal bill establishes the boundaries
of the proposed State and desig-
nates the remaining portions of the
present territory as the Territory of
North Dakota, not Lincoln, with
Bismarck as the capital.

After discussion by Senator Piatt
the bill weutover.

THE HOUSE.

Washington, D. C, A prii 9.
The House devoted the day to
busterins over tue direct tax
The following resolution was ofi'tred
but objected to by Republicans :

Whereas, Il U alleged by per-
sons of veracity that there are large
numbers of attorneys, lobbyists,
claim agents and state agents who
are coveriiy u-- every means!
within their power the secure the
passage of senate bi d 149, which is
now under in this
h't.i.-i.--; and,

WnEEEAS, It is alleged that
millions of money which would bJ
appropii.ited by thb bill if it should
become a 'aw, will under 'the exist-
ing c.utr.t,.tj into the hands of
said lawyers, lobbyists, claim agents
and state agents; therefore,

Resolved, That a committee, to
consist of seyen members of the
house be appointed by ihe speaker
whose duties it shall be to investi
gate said allegations and ascertain
and report to the house within thir-
ty days what contracts or agree-
ments may exist between any attor-
neys, lobbyists, claim agents or
state, agents and beneficiaries under
the aforesaid bill, and that such
committee have the power to send
for persons and papers and uelinin-- i

ister oaths, and that further cousid
eration of the bill with its existing
status be postponed until such com-
mittee reports.

Subsequently Mr. Wheeler, of
Alabarri", asked consent t offer a
resolution for the appointment of a
committee to ascertain what
amount of the suai proposed to be
paid out will inuru to the benefit of
the people, and how much is to be
paid to the ciaim agents. Objection
was made.

The confusion kept u until 10
o'clock p. m., when recess was ta
ken.

Bellvue Park
On Sunset Drive will be sold at

auction Saturday. This is a magnifi-
cent piece of property for a suburban
residence, and we have no tloubt will
attract much attention. Messrs.
Watson and Farinholt can give infor-
mation. J. J. Hill, auctioneer,

lining Ho.--e Pleasant
To the taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Sj rnp of Figs, is rapidly super-
seding all others. Try it. One bottle
will prove its merits. For sale by H. II.
Lyons. d&wlmo

To the Ladles.
Now is the time to have your sewing

machines cleaned np, repaired and ad-

justed for the spring and 6ummer work.
Mr. W. H. LiMeton, a practical machin-es- t

is in the city and is prepared to do
all work on all sewing machines. He
furnishes needles, shuttles, rubber
bands, and parts to all sewing machines.
Office at Green's grocery store, near old
depot, West Ashevilie. apSdlw

An elegant line of fine toilet requisite,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes," face powder a?d
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmicbabl's Drug Store.

Landreth'a Garden Seeds nt Pelham's.
New and very handsome Parlor Furni-

ture just in. Call and examine,
dtf . W. B. Wiluamnow & Co.
Prescriptions filled from a well kept

stock of dmgs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly a . 'ered.

W- - CJ . ftMicHAUx, Apothecary,
- :20 8. Main street.

....DUV f 1UV, W

Asheville AVill Not ITowii.

Iii commenting upon the recent
Florida episode concerning Ashe-
ville, and the Citizen's comments
thereon, the Charlotte Chronicle
says :

"The object of the false report
which had been started in Jack-
sonville is believed iii Asheville
to have orminateel in envy of her
as a proud and commanding and
growing health anel pleasure re
treat. Asheville will not down,
and all North Carolina is proud
01 her.

AVant Statistics.
Mr. J. A. Wagner, of this city,

has received a communication,
directed to him n.s Buildinjr In
spector, from lie IT. IS. Geological
Department, at Washington, re-

questing" information asj to the
kind and number of houses erect-
ed in Asheville during the years
1884-'85-'86- -'87 ; also whether la-

bor strikes or trouble's impeded
building operations, and if so, to
what extent. Capt. Wagner will
supply the desired information as
soon as possible, and we have no
doubt but that our city will fur-
nish a most flattering statistical
review

ITEMS FOR THE . PEOPIiE TO
READ.

New Goods are coming in daily,
and our stock is now almost complete
in every line of goods we handle. We
opened to-da- y a line of Men's Patent
Leather Shoes in Congress and Bals.
at 82.!iS per pair, worth 1, stylish
and well made. Our stock of Chil-

dren's School Shoes is probably lar-

ger than that of any other store in
the city not confined exclusively to
Shoes, all gradds and prices. Our SI
School Shoe is splendid value. Bar-

red Muslin at G.Jc. worth 9, a piece of
cream and one of pink at 12Ac. cheap
at 18c. ; a beautiful line of Satines in

short lengths, to 10 yards in a piece

at the astonishingly low price of 10c.

per yard, worth 18c. We have our
third supply of Standard Novels at
12c. per volume, regular 25c. books.
The handsomest lamp for SI. 08 we
ever saw under $2.50; a glass fruit
stand, very lar ye for SI, only 4 left,
but more ordered, extremely cheap.
Beautiful Glass Pitchers for 72c. The
same has been sold in Asheville for
S2. A large-lin- e of Glassware atless
than auction prices. Our curtain
goods, Table Damask, Napkins and
Doylies cannot be beaten in price or
quality. To Hoiisekeep?r3 we say, do
not fix up your homes for the Spring
and Summer until you learn our
prices on all kinds of using things, for
dining room, kitchen, bed room and
parlor. We guarantee prices to be
lower than anywhere else in the city.
Our goods are bought in immense
quantities by a concern able to put
10,000 dollars in Straw Hats alone at
one purchase. These are sent out to
the different, ' Racket Stores" con-

nected with No. 4f.G Broadway, and
to no OTHEiis. We put thcui into the
hands of the consumer in many cases
(as we shall a part of these Straw
Hats as soon as they come) at prices
lower than o'.her merchants pay for
them. There is uo mystery about it ;

it is perfectly simple the power of
ample capital to buy from the auc-

tions in large lots, and the Agencies
established in large towns to distrib-
ute the goods among the people at a
close profit. Nothing sold at cost

no credit, spot cash, no bad accounts,
goods bought for dollars down and
sold the same way. Any other mer-

chant in Asheville will tell you that
this is the only correct way to buy
and sell goods if he will lay aside his
prejudice. Come and see the goods
and learn the prices. Do you good
and save you money.

Very respectfully, ifcc,
GEO. T. JONES fe CO.

N. Y. office, 4C6 Broadway.

A Choice Stock
of California canned goods, Hitter's
Preserved fruits, Moma.ja collee, Salad
dressing. Keystone Pickles- - Grated
Cocoanut, apple syrup, Catsups, fresh
candies, vVilson's Crackers, Hats, Boots
and Shoes cheaper thau anybody else
offers them in town, at

Smith &. Baird's.

new advertisements;
JjOK KENT.

Nice front roams in Eagle building 2nd floor.
apllOdlw Apply to K. B. JOHNSTON.

HENRY GLEV8& CO.,
BAJVKERS, 13 15 ItB O.I It ST., .V. 1.

MEMBERS OP THE

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YOKK PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
NEW YOEK COTTON EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COFFEK EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Transactions made at any of the above Ex-
changes and crrie4 oil margin tot customers
when desired.

Interest allowed on deposit accounts.
apl 10 dim

THE ASHEVILLE

Is open for guests. First-clas- s in every pit ticular.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

TERMS Per week- - .jtl0 00
Per day 2.00

JAMES D. CARRIER,
aprSdlm Manager.

CORNER OF;

Academy ntree. and Beardm A veno
Pupils admitted at an; tl.ni for rjjaUr

Irreruiar-viurae- . Por toitns, in., apply to
Janiidtf V. VK1.VI:.

t.

The PA5T.PRESENT

FXTTUKE.
About seven years ago we came to

Asheville and engaged in the Grocerv
Trade iu a small way, believing that by
strict attention to business,

BUYING the BEST GOODS for CASH

and selling at a

FJIMMt PROFIT,
and by honorable and upright dealing,
that we could succeed in establishing a
business here. It is very gratifying to
us at this date to be able to state that
our expectations have been more than
realized, and it is with no manner of
boasting, but with thankful gratification
that we to-da- y claim to have the

largest Grocery Trade
in Western Jmorth Car-
olina, and one of the
largest in the State.

One result of the increased business is
that we have been able each year, to
buy our goods at closer figures, until to
day we find ourselves buying a targe
proportion 01 our goous deliver' d in
Asheville at same prices paid bv jobbers
in the large cities.

Our trade for 1SS7 W.a3 about 0 Der
cent, larger than any preceeding year,and

in mapping- - out a campaign
WajR 1888,

tee have dccidetl to give you the
benefit of the dilJ'crenec

we save in our purchases,

antl Shi means a sating to yon
of from 15 to 23 per ceni.

In doinszthis. we are not cuttinernrHesto
hurt any body, but sell vou these eoods
at the same per cent, we formerly eid,

Ihe difference being the
amount ice save in buyhtg.

To show how this works, we will

call your attention to the
following prices and let

figures talk atchile :

Standard Granulated Sugar 12 lbs. for$1.00
tJonee (J. " 14 " ' 1.00
Yellov C. " 17 " " LOO
Choice Rio Coffee, G " " 1.00
Best Carolina Rice, 12 " ' 1.00
Choice Carolina Rice, 15 " " 1.00

Colgate's New Soap, 12 cakes for 35 cts.
isartletl's Blueing, VI boxes, " iO cts.

blacking, large size, oc. per box.
" " small size, 2ic. " box.

Good Brooms for 20 cents each.
One Box Princess Cigars for 75 cts.
Adamantine Candles 10 cts. per lb.
Ball Potash 5 cents per ball.
Concentrated Lye 5 cents per box.
Choice Y. H. Tea, 30 cents per lb.

G. P. Tea, 50 cents per lb.

Choice California Raisins 15 cents per lb.
l uozen tans o ins. Lomatoes lor $1 3D
1 " " r.irn. fnr 1 PS

Hart's 3 lbs. Peaches, 25 cts. per can.
" rha on , i

Arbnckle's Coffee, 22 cents per lb.

Waterloo Family Flour S2.25 per 100 lbs.
Blue Bird " " S2.C5 " lbs.

Pint Bottle Pickles, 10 cents per bottlo.
Quart " " 20 cents "
Half Gallon Bot Pickles 30 cts. "

Gallon Bottle Pickles. 40 cents.
Half pint bottle Acme Sauce, 10 cts.

' " " Catsup, 15 cts.

3 Wine Glass Jellies for 25 cente.
3 Cakes Ivory Soap for 25 centf.
Sugar Cured Hams 13 cts. per lb.
Hog Jowles 8J cents per lb.
Soda Crackers 7 cents per lb.
Pearl Grits 3J cents per lb.
Oatmeal 5 cents per lb.
Oatflakes 17 cents per package.
Obelisk Flour, the best in
America, $3.00 per 100 rb.

We cannot get every thing priced on
this list, but will change it as occasion
requires, and if you will call and examine
mir stock, we will learn you something about
good goods at low jirLes.

We mean what we say.

Respectfully

POWELL & SNIDER


